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Never! Never!! Never!!!
Have Harrisburg Women Known A Suit Sale Like This !

JAMES H. BRENNER, 6 South Fourth Street, 2 Doors from Market St.
Outdoing ourselves?we are surely noted for launching startling sales, but not since the day we first opened

this store have we ever offered the women of this city sach extraordinary suits values as here advertised.

Just bought another high-class manufacturer's stock Women's Suits in nearly all cloths, values up to 114.00. Q /)/)

of Ladies' and Misses' Suits and Plush Coats. Sale Comm 'ncin s to-morrow morning at

starts to-morrow morning at 8.30 prompt. ...
.

~ vwe don t care how high you key your expectation, you'll never, never
Sale Thursday, December 3d; Friday, December Bd, and Saturday, behove what wonderful suits we have just purchased. Come and see them

December 4th. COME. with your own eyes.

A Sale ol Wonun's Suits and Push Coats at a Price That Should Attract Woman From One Hundred M.'ns Around
Suits at $3.90, $6.75, $9.90, $12.90, $16.90 and $18.75

IWhtn Gorgoois Salts Like Thoso Are Sold if slß.7s?The Climax of Voloo*GivingKai Boob Roachod
Chiffon Velvets Silk Velvets Broadcloths / Skunk Opossum Seal and Beaver Flying Squirrel
Imported Whipcords Fine Gabardines Vicunas _ Fur Trimmed Suits Long Russian Models
Men's Wear Serges English Mixtures Wool Poplins 0B tffS g C New Box Styles Flaring Peplum Belted Styles
In Black, Navy, Burgundy, Bordeaux Plum, Green, I H H B I

Dreadnaught Grey, Brown, etc.: rich silk braids, thread Imß flfl MM- \u25a0 KM Are the very latest notes in Winter fashions represented
embroidery, fur buttons, pompadour crepe and satin lin- r \u25a0 IK "S among the fine Suits in this collection; Chin Chin Collars,
injfs, a few of the interesting style features of these 1 jS Ml II : i I'anne Velvet Faced Fur Collars, Wide Sleeve and Fitted
$18.75 Suits, such as you find onlv in Suits at $35 and I 111 ' Cuff Models; fancy pleated, gathered, strapped and newest
higher prices.

"

' K 2sL Jjw | yoke model skirts.
_

Stouts, Regular, Intermediate, Juniors' and \u25a0 SAMPLE SUlTS?Copies of exclusive imported mod-Misses sizes in the lot, but not in every style. J els ?only one and two of a kind included in this lot.

Hundreds of Coats to Sell at $4.9 C, $6.90, $8.90, $9.90, $11.90, $14.90 and sl9.9o?each one at a saving of 40 to 60%

$29.50, 5.00, m°r
s
r39^s $25.00 I'lush Coats $13.98

*42.50. for (r UNDER PRICED fiTODr i ,S2 - 50 P,ush Coats, ....$17.08

$6.75. $9.90. sl2.9C\ ? **** STORE ) $37.50 piu.h Coats $10.75

[ $16.90 and $18.75 X£baC(KV j.f

WILLS FAITHFUL
TEACHER SIOO

John J. Nisslcv, Hummelstown
Bank President, Remembers

Her With Cash

The will of .John J. Nisaley, for-
merly president of the Hummelstown
National Bank and one of the leading
citizens in that end of the county,
was probated to-day and the Harris-
burg Trust Company and Mrs. Anna
J'. Moyer. a daughter, wife of the
Rev. John F. Moyer, Reading, were
named as executors. No inventory of
the former bank president's estate
was filed although he was considered
one of the wealtheir men of the com-
munity.

The death of Mr. Nissley's son, J.
Paul Nissiey, necessitated the writing
of a codicil. Originally, J. Paul Niss-
iey had been named to act with Mrs.Moyer as executor, and the codicil
substituted the Harrisburg Trust Com- ,
pany. Incidentally, the share of the
estate which would have ordinarily
fallen to the son is left in trust for
'.he dead bankers granddaughter, Miss;
Katherine M. Nissiey, a daughter of J. i
Paul Nissiey.

Of especial interest, was Mr. Niss-ley's bequest of $6,000 to Miss Minnie |
Kasom, who had made her home with!
the Nissle.vs for years and who cared
for the banker and his wife during I
their later years. In stating this be- I
quest Mr. Nissiey says that it is in I
'?recognition of our love anil affection 1
for her and a just recompense for her i
untiring love and devotion to us and
our interests." Another bequest of j
$2,000 is given to the Hummelstown
Reformed church, the income of Iwhich is to be charged annually on I
the church books as from the account 1
of John J. and Kalherine Nissiey.
Hundred dollar bequests are made to
the Rev. John P. Diffenderfer, Miss iElizabeth Price and Miss .Sallie Barry, i
Gfrtuantown. and a similar amount is
bequeathed to Miss Emma E. Miller,!
"a good and faithful teacher in our I
Sunday School." Mr. Nissiey further!
provides that the gold watch he re- j
ceived from the directorate of the
bank on the twenty-fifth wedding an-
niversary or the Nissleys in 1881 be'
given to his son, J. Paul Nissiey, to
he handed down from father to son i
The disposition of the watch in the
event of Paul's death is provided for iby bequeathing it to the granddaugh- ,
ter, Katherine P. Nissiey.

The estate is divided between Mtb !Moyer and the granddaughter, Kath- jerine F., with the proviso that if the i
latter marry, die and is survived bychildren, provision is made for them |
until they reach the age of twenty-1

rone.
TO ORGANIZE CLASS

The organization of a lrtisinessmen'straining class will be an important
feature at the P. R. R. V. M. C. A.
gymnasium to-night. The new classwill start with a membership of 15.
Exercises to-night will Include ralts-thenic drills, and a game of volley
l>all.

FOOT SMASHED
While working this afternoon at the'

Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending
Works, Sebastian iianman, 605 North
> 'ameron street, had several bones in
)ils left foot fractured, when a truck
ran over it. . ;

BITTER CLASHES
MARK SESSIONS

Mrs. Geo. B. Orlady Will Lead
Suffragists; Miss Helen C.

Clark Is Secretary

.

MISS HELEN C. CLARK

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. I.?Despite

insurgency, which at times threatened
to disrupt the woman suffrage con-

vention held at the Adelphia yester-
day, the State organization success-
fully resisted opposition and elected
its entire ticket, headed by Mrs.
George B. Orlady. who will lead Penn-
sylvania suffragists during the coming
year. Although they contested dur-
ing every minute of the convention,
the Philadelphia delegates, who set
out to light the Allegheny countv dele-
gates, representing the faction in
power, were defeated, but they lost
only after every method they could
think of had been used to overthrowthe organization slate.

Mrs. Orlady, wife of Superior Court
Justice Orlady. received 167 votes
against 141 polled by Mrs. MaxwellChapman, of Scranton, who was put
on the ticket by the insurgents. The
others chosen were: First vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. J. O. Miller, of Pittsburgh;
second vice-president. Miss M. Carey
Thomas ,of Bryn Mawr third vice-
president. Mrs. L. L. Smith, of Staf-
ford; fourth vice-president, Mrs. E. E.
Kiernan, of Somerset; fifth vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. James P. Rogers of War-
ren; sixth vice-president, Mrs. 11. H.
Harvey, of Wilkes-Barre, who de-
feated Miss Lucy Lewis, of Phila-delphia-; secretary, Miss Helen C.Clark, of Harrisburg; auditors, Mrs.
Winifred Du Puy and Mrs. R. L.
Rchroyer, of Pittsburgh and Sellns-
grove, respectively, and Pennsylvania
member to the National Executive
Committee. Mrs. Joseph Head, of
Philadelphia, who won over Mrs.Horatio G. Lloyd, of Haverford.

SUFFRAGE LOST
BY 55,686 VOTES

Was Beaten by 10,000 in State
Outside of Philadel-

phia

The woman suffrage amendment to
the constitution was defeated by a ma-
jority of 55,686 votes in Pennsylvania
according to an official computation of
the vote made at the Capitol to-day
by George 1). Thorn, chief clerk to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, upon
receipt of a telegram from Philadel-
phia giving the vote of that city.
Philadelphia was the last county tobe heard .from.

The figures show the vote of the
whole State to have been 385;34S in
favor of the amendment and 441,034
against the amendment. The vote of
Philadelphia was: For amendment
308,101, against amendment 318,515.

The total vote of the State on Su-
perior court judges was Orlady, 543,-
736; Head. 523,522; Williams, 4(52,-
623; Huselton, 235,166; Palmer, 224,-
069: Wallace, 211,822. The first three-
were elected.

Man, Believed Insane,
Is Little Hurt When He

Jumps From Train Window
Howard Stemple, aged 28 years, of

Philadelphia, believed to be demented,
who last night broke away from Penn-
sylvania railroad officers, and jumped
through a passenger car window at
North street, was found in SouthFront street. He applied at several
places for something to eat. Henry
Burn brought the man to the police
station. When taken to jail for safe
keeping, he tried to get away fromPatrolman Busch.

I While enroute to that city from
Johnstown he became demented and
was placed in charge of an Altoonaofficer. The man was violent but

: quieted down. When the train
! reached Xorth street crossing, he
started to put on his overcoat. Be-fore the officer could set hts coat on,
the man had jumped through the car
window. With tho exception of a few
cuts on the face and hands, and sev-
eral body bruises, the man suffered

i little from his jump from the train.
! He was taken to Philadelphia at noon

j to-day.

"Billy"Sunday to Conduct
Campaign in New York

Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 1. ? '?Billy-Sunday haa accepted the invitation to
.conduct a revival campaign in New
York City, it wai»announced this eve-
ning. The date has not been set. The
decision was reached during a con-
ference with a committee of eleven
men representing the Christianchurches of New York City.

Afterward this statement was made:
"Mr. Sunday will give New York a

definite answer in regard to his com-
ing, setting a definite date for the
opening of the campaign, at an early
day. Beyond this there is nothing to
announce."

PUNISHMENT FOR
RULE VIOLATORS

singer, Supplee, Grass, Baer, Black,
Sellers, Yeater, Smeltzer.

Firemen up: Bowersox, Shive, Welsh,
Herman, Bleich, Hartz. Parker, GrofT,
Houser, Eckrich, Finkenblnder, Baker,
Paul. Peters. Emrick, Lutz.

Conductors up: Ropp. Fraellch.
Flagmen up: Nophsker, Martin,

Helm.
Brakemen up: Hlvner. Llndsey, Bus-

ser, Ashenfelter, Wilt, Yeager, looker,
Crosby. Desch.

Middle Division?239 crew first to go
after 12:40 p. m.: 243, 215, 233. 246.

Engineer* up: Mumma, Brigles, Wil-
lis. Kugler, Baker, Shirk.

Firemen up: Bruker, Liebau, Bender,
Reeder, Belsel, Knaub.

Brakemen up: Mathlas, Roller, Spahr,
Blckert, Myers, Wright, Kohli. Mc-
Henry, Baker, Stahl, Myers.

Yard trews
Engineers for third 22, second 24, 33,

i 64 '
Firemen for third 8, 10, 20, third 22,

first 24. third 24. 54.
I Engineers up: Runkle, Kuhn, F. T.
| Snyder. Pelton, Shaver, LAndls, Hoyler,
I Beck, Harter.

Firemen up: Waltz, Brady, Cunning-
ham, R. J. Snyder, Desch, Graham,
Fry, Dougherty, Wilson, Barkey,
Sheets.

G\OLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division?22l crew first

to go ufter 3:45 p. m.: 211. 209, 229. 215,
230. 250. 230, 216. 238. 228.

Engineers for 221, 211, 209, 229, 250.
Fireman for 215.
Conductor for 21.
Flagmen for 29. 50. 38, 43.
Brakemen for 32. 38. 50.

I Conductors up: McComas, Layman,
I Logan, Fllcklnger.

Flagman up: McCann.
Brakemen up: Kastner, Hivel, Long,

Brenner, Hastings, Smith, Summy,
Elchelberger. Kirk. Jacobs.

Middle Division ?2so crew first to go
after 12:15 p. m.: 225, 242, 226. 227, 224,
221.

Yard Crews?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 112, third 124, second

106.
Firemen for second 108, first 124, first

102.
Engineers up: Neumyer, Rider, Stees,

Mll'or, Turner, Reese.
Firemen up: Clark, Kawel. Brown,

McDonald, Smith, Barnhart, Liddlck,
Hugglns.

THE READING
Ilnrrliburg Division?l 6 ,crew first

to go after 1:15 p. m.: 8, 15, 6, 7, 4, 24,
I 19. 20.

Engineers for 15, 21, 22.
I Firemen for 21. 22.

Conductors for 60, 21, 22.
Brakemen for 21. 22.
Engineers up' Crawford, Wareman.

Sweeley. Woland. Fetrow, Glass, Mas-
simoie, Barnhart. Middaugh.

F;remen up: Kelly. McMullan. An-
spach, Carl, Brown, Lex, Keefer, Forn-
walt.

Conductors up: Slpes, Glngher.
Brakemen up: Duncan, Heckert,

Machamer.

Fountain Location to
Be Decided Next Week

Following a brief tour of some of the
talked-of sites for the erection of the
"Dance of Eternal Spring," Gulseppe
Donato, the sculptor, last evening said
he had decided on what he thinks
would be the best location. He refused
to divulge this, he said, until the new
art commission meets.

The members of the commission, in
addition to M. Harvey Taylor, commis-
sioner of parks, and President E. S.
Herman, of the City Planning Com-
mission. will include: J Horace Mc-
Farland. of the Municipal League' M. 1. i
Kast. of the Southern Pennsylvania i
Association of Architects, and Mrs. I
William Henderson, of the Civic Club.
The commission will act with Donato, i
who expects to return to this city next
week.

I Discipline List Shows Thirty-
Three Employes Having

Black Marks

November was a record month for
suspensions on the Middle division of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. The list
of employes disciplined for violation of
rules shows nineteen suspensions and
fourteen reprimands. The list follows:

Suspensions-? Passenger engineman,
for disregarding dwarf signal at stopposition, one week; passenger engine-
man, two weeks; yard engineman and
yara fireman, each two days for col-lisions; freight engineman, two days,
running engine through switch; freight
engineman, round trip, freight con-
ductor, two days, track watchman and
a signalman reprimanded, for derail-
ment; passenger conductor, two days,
lifting ticket erroneously; passenger
fireman, one round trip, for Improper
firing; improper handling of freight
and causing damage to same, two
freight brakemen, two days each; sig-

I nal, two days, running passenger train

I on wrong track; clerk, one week, fall-
ing to report for duty on time; line-
man, three days, failing to follow In-

| structions; trucker, two days, absent
I without leave, and night watchman,
i two days, sleeping on duty and failing
to cover beat.

Reprimands?Signalman, for failing
to sign block sheet; freight engine-
man, failing to show complete Infor-mation; freight engineman, for vio-
lating instructions regarding speed
over restricted section of track; freight
conductor, for failing to have crew ob-
serve signals properly, resulting in
damage to train; freight flagman, not
having proper markers; passenger fire
man. for failing to have fire In right
condition, causing '.rain delay; failing
to respond after being called to duty,
freight brakeman; not being on hand
when wanted, freight brakeman; and
to a yard brakeman and leverman,
for draft collision.

P. R. R. October Reports
Show Earning Increase

Earnings on the Pennsylvania svs-
tem continue to show substantial In-
creases, an increase in both gross and
net being shown by the lines east and
the lines west. The increase in gross |
on the whole Pennsylvania system in
October amounted to $5,248,191, while 1
the increase in railway operating in-
come or net was $3,583,864.

On the Pennsylvania railroad proper
the railway operating revenues In Oc-tober increased $2,815,629, while op-
erating expenses increased $1,102,614,
leaving an increase in railway op-
erating income of $1,556,731.

The railway operating income was
$5,316,126 and other income was
$1,441,711, making gross income j
$6,757,838. Out of this were deducted '
fixed charges of $2,263,473, leaving net I
income of $4,494,363, an Increase of
$1,089,488 over October, 1914.

RAILROAD NOTES
On November 1 fifty 'veteran em-

ployes of the Pennsylvania Railroadwere retired.
Samuel Rea, president of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, who underwent an
operation some time ago and left the ;
hospital on Thanksgiving Day, was a
caller at his office a short time yes-
terday.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is test-
ing a new crossing signal. It is op-
erated from the nearest tower. A
large red board tells of an approach-
ing tratn in the daytime and a red
light at night.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBI'RG SIDE

Philadelphia DlvUlon?l3l crew firstto go after 4 p. m.: 113, 121, 120. 118.107.
Engineer for 113.
Fireman for 121.
Conductors fo* 120. 107.
Brakemen for 121. 126 (two)
Engineers up: Brubaker, Hufert. Bis- ?

ALDERMEN TAKE
OUT COMMISSIONS

Recorder Issues Necessary Pa-
pers to Nearly 40 Justices

of the Peace

Nearly forty com-
!L) L ll] missions for alder-

men and Justices of
$ tlle Peace have

?TSSSJuj been received by
Coun, y Recorder

i O. G. Wickersham
I Wmm from the State

IUJI HntK authorities. The

ifl f BnPWßral "'fleers elected in
November must be~

sworn In by the
recorder or his

! deputy upon receiving their papers as
i they ull take office Monday, December

i ?>, with the exception of Alderman
J Landis. He ROCS In the first Monday
of January. Following are the com-

| missions that are awaiting claimants:
; Aldermen: 8. Brady Caveny, Second

I ward; A. M. Land is, Sixth ward; H.
jD. Shaner, Seventh ward: John B.

i Nicholas, First ward; George B.
| Sprout, thirteenth ward; Charles P.
Walter, Eighth ward; George A.

| Hoverter. Ninth ward, city. Justices
|of the Peace: A. M. Hinds, Middle
| Paxton; Charles E. Bowers, First ward
! Middletown; W. J. Kenniml, Second
] ward, Middletown: George W. Hensel,
i bykens; Frank A. Stees, Steelton;
George K. Rife, First ward, aiiddle-

|town; Thomas E. Miller. Elizabeth-
I vilie; Emory B. Dunkie, Susquehanna
township; Joseph Romberger, Berrys-

| burg; H. A. Hampton, East Hanover;
jJ. Ezra Foltz,. Conewago; Howard C.

; Fry, Paxtang; J. W. Setders, Halifax;
W. H. Ege, Dauphin; George W.Wrenn, Willlamstown: Samuel H.Ney, Royalton; Allen W. Ellenberger.
Swatara; J. W. McGarvey, Penbrook;
Peter D. Gruber, Conewago; Joseph
J Horbett, Millersburg, Joseph L.
Bolton. Lower Paxton; Richard B.

I Earnest, Hummelstown; J. J. Bufflng-
ton and D. F. Coleman, Gratz. \

Frltfbey and St roup Flic AcOounts
?Tlie election expense accounts of
District Attorney Michael E. Stroup
and Dr. C. Albert Fritchey, defeated
Democratic candidate for recorder of
deeds, were filed late yesterday aft-
ernoon. Mr. Stroup spent $1,206, $750
of which he contributed to the Re-
publican county committee. Dr.
Fritchey spent SBSO of which he Rave
$450 to the Democratic county com-
mittee.

FILE EXPENSES
City Treasurer Owen M. Copelin,

who was defeated for City Commis-
sioner. this afternoon filed an expense
account of $202.10. He gave $l5O to
the Democratic committee. Fred Wig-
field, of Steelton, spent less than SSO.

mrs. Henrietta"dark
Mrs. Henrietta Darr, aged 67, died

this morning at her home, 420 Boyd
street. She is survived by two daugh-
ters. Funeral services will be held at
her home Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Burial will be made Saturday morning
at Churchtown.

Full line of Grafanolas and Colum-bia Records. Spangler, Sixth aboveMaclay.?Advertisement. 1

FOUND DEAD IN RED
I Mrs. Jennie Chrltzman, wife of F.
! M. Chritzman WPS found dead In her
I bed this morning at her home, Wild-
i wood Springs, near Wildwood park.
The coroner pronounced the death due
jto acute indigestion. She Is survived
by her husband and one son, J. Har-
rison Chrttiman. The funeral ser-
vices will be announced later.

WORKS FOR NEW Y. XI. C. A.
W. Earle Mark, son of Mrs. H. B. S.

Mark, of the Rodearmel* apartments,
and secretary of the Lackawanna Y.
M. C A., has begun a movement there
for the erection of a new )75,000 Y.
M. C. A. building at Lackawanna,
where the main plant of the Lacka-
wanna Iron and Steel Company, is lo-
cated.

JOHN MeCANN
John McCann, formerly of Harris-

burg. died to-day at the South Moun-
tain sanatorium. He Is survived by
one sister, Miss Anna McCann. 1

To Serve All Men and Boys
On Second Floor

We told you many times that we are going out of the Men's Clothing Business
in order to increase our line ofLadies' Ready-to-wear Outer Garments. Must have
room for our fast-growing Ladies' Department. Read

All Men's Suits sold up to SIO.OO. (I»0 OA^k
Sale price, «DO»*/U /

All Men's Suits sold up to $12.50. £Q AA
Sale price, vO*Ot/ 1

All Men's Suits sold up to $16.50. OA -I
Sale price, «PU#l/U jPg|l||f«pa

All Men's Suits sold up to $20.00. <£Q qa
[Sale price*

All Overcoats sold up to $20.00. d»rr q/\
Sale price, ? *«7U

All Boys' Knee Suits sold up to SB.OO. <£Q QA
Sale price, tPO«i/U

AllBoys' Overcoats, ages 10 to 18 years, sold up QA
to SIO.OO. Sale price, ... .x.

tpO«t/U I|| |
AllDerby Hats sold up to $3.00. -I AA 1H I

Sale price, tpX«l/U fAll Men's Pants sold up to $2.50. C>-| AA W'vlw 11
Sale price «M.UU A/1VW ? |

AllMen's Pants sold up to $3.50. (£1 Of*. fflj M
Sale price, tJ)I-«UO a

f'MJMjm*
( UNDER PRICED STORE )

MAYOR REFUSES TO DEDUCT
FINE OF CAPT. THOMPSON

The semimonthly warrant of Joseph
P. Thompson, acting- chief of police,
w»8 to-day honored at the office of thecity treasurer. Mayor John K. Koyal
refused to deduct the fine recently im-
posed by Council, claiming it was il-

TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Armento, State

' Capital Hotel, Walnut street, will to-night entertain in honor of Mr. Ar-mento's 42d birthday anniversary. A
' musical program and a big dinner willbe features.

' LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR BRIDGE OVER
SHAMOKIN CREEK, AT TENTH
STREET, SUNBURY, NORTHUM- \u25ba
BERLAHD COUNTY, PENNA.

1 THE Board of Commissioners of Pub-lic Grounds and Buildings of the Com-monwealth of Pennsylvania will re-
ceive sealed proposals until 2 o'clockP. M. of Tuesday, the 14th day of De-
cember, 1915, in strict accordance with
the plans and specifications, as prepar-
ed by G. A. Flink, the Board's Engi-
neer, for replacing bridge over Shamo-
kin Creek at Teuth Street, in Sunbury,
Northumberland County, Penna., de-
stroyed by flood January 9, 1915.

As a gurantee of good faith and tosecure the Commonwealth from any
loss by failure to comply with the termsof the bid, all bidders shall deposit acertified check, payable to the State
Treasurer, for the sum of One Thou-
sand Dollars on some responsible Penn-
sylvania Bank or Trust Company, at
least twenty-four hours before the
time set for the receipt of the bids. They
shall take the State Treasurer's re-
ceipt therefor, which receipt must be
deposited with their bid. Checks will be

| returned to the makers, unless forfeit-
ed, after the successful bidder's bond
has been approved and accepted.

Proposals shall be in sealed enve-
lopes marked "Proposals for rebuilding
bridge at Tenth Street, Sunbury,
Northumberland County, Penna.," ad-
dressed "Samuel B. Rambo, Superinten-
dent of Public Grounds and Buildings."

SAMUEL B. RAMBO,
Superintendent.

C. P. ROGERS. JR..
Secretary.

PROPOSALS FOR A BRIDGE OVEIt
\\ YALUSING CREEK AT CAMP-
TOWN. WYALUSING TOWNSHIP.
BRADFORD COUNTY. PA.
THE Board of Commissioners of

Public Grounds and Buildings of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania will
receive sealed proposals until 2 o'clock
P. M. of Tuesday, the 14th day of De-
cember. 1915. 'n strict accordance with
the plana and specifications, as prepared
by David A. Keefe, the Board's Kngl-

I neer, for replacing bridge over Wyn-
luslng Creek at Camptown, Wyaluslng
Township, in Bradford County, Penna,
destroyed by flood July 8, 1915.

As a guarantee of good faith and to
secure the Commonwealth from any
loss by failure to comply with the
terms of the bid. all bidders will de-
posit a certified check, payable to the
State Treasurer, for the sum of Four
Thousand Dollars on some responsible
Pennsylvania Bank or Trust Company,
at least, twenty-four hours before the
time set for the receipt of the bids.
They shall take the State Treasurer's
receipt therefor, which receipt must bo
deposited with their bid.

Checks will be returned to the
makers, unless forfeited, after the suc-
cessful bidder's bond has been approv-

i ed and accepted.
I Proposals shall he In sealed en-
i velopes, marked "Proposals for re-
building bridge at Camntown, Brad-
ford County, Penna.," addressed to
"Samuel B. Rambo, Superintendent of
Public Grounds and Buildings, Harris-burg, Pa."

SAMUEL B. RAMBO.
Superintendent,

C. P. ROGERS. JR..
Secretary.

In the Matter of the Petition of A. A
; Boschelil. an Insolvent.
[To All Creditors of Said Petitioner:
I NOTICE Is hereby given that the pe-
tition of A. A. Boschelil, has been filed

| In the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-phin County, Pennsylvania, to No. 160
I June Term. 1915, praying the said Courtfor the benefit of the Insolvent laws of
| this Commonwealth, and for a dls-
; charge thereunder. The said Court has
fixed the room of said Court, In the
Court House, City of Harrisburg
i County of Dauphin and State of Penn-

; pylvanla, ns the place, and Mondav the /
I 10th day of January, 1916, at 10 o'clockA. M.. as the time for hearing said pe-
tition. p

D. S. SEITZ,
Attorney pro petitioner

November 24. 1915.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
NOTICE Is hereby given to all holdersof bonds Issued >by the ThirteenthStreet Methodist Episcopal Church ofHarrisburg, Pennsylvania, bearing date

the Ist day of January, A. D. 1909. thatit is the intention of said church tomake payment, on January 1, 1916 ofthe principal and Interest of all saidbonds; and the holders thereof arehereby respectively notified and re-
quired to present the same for pay-
ment, on said date, at the office of tlioHarrisburg Trust Company, In the City
of Harrisburg In the County of Dau-
phin, State of Pennsylvania. That in-
terest on all bonds not so presented
will cease Januarv 1, 1916
THIRTEENTH STREET M E

CHURCH.
-Uarrisburar. Pa.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 1,1915. '6


